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PARENT PRESCHOOL SQUAD
(PPS) Friday, 10/5 at 9am
Our PPS is a parent
organized group that helps
with school events,
addressing concerns,
fundraisers and more.
Please join us!
KINDER READINESS NIGHT!
OCTOBER 10, 6:30pm
All families who have
children who are going to TK
or Kindergarten in the Fall
of 2019 are invited to join
Miss Marci, Miss Ann and
Miss Melissa for a Kinder
Readiness night! The three
of us have many years of
experience preparing
children for the public
school system. We will be
discussing the transition
to public school and what
skills TK/Kinder teachers
appreciate the most. This
will be a panel style session
with time for Q&A.
YOGA, COOKING, GARDENING
and TAE KWON DO!
Our extracurricular
activities started in
September. The children are
enjoying these special
activities!

TRUNK OR TREAT and Costume
Parade!
10/31/18 9:30am
Trunk or Treat is one of our
most fun events of the year.
Parent volunteers decorate
the trunks of their cars
with spooky themes and
pass out treats to the
children. Prior to Trunk or
Treat we’ll do our annual
costume parade around the
playground. 2 day schedule
children are welcome to
participate with a guardian.
NO SCHOOL OCTOBER 18th
There will be an in-service
day on October 18th while
our teachers update their
Pediatric CPR, First Aid and
AED training. Thank you for
your understanding and
participation in helping our
teachers to keep our kids
safe and healthy!
SPOOKY FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT!
10/19 6-9pm
Join us for a FREE movie on
the preschool lawn on our
giant screen and projector.
We will be showing the
classic “It’s the Great
Pumpkin Charlie Brown!”
Bring a lawn chair or
blanket and a picnic. Movie
will start at dusk.

HAUNTED KIDs NIGHT OUT!
10/26/2018 5-9pm
Join Miss Melissa and Miss
Glynis for a “haunted”
evening featuring a spooky
movie (TBA), dinner and
playtime! Siblings and
friends welcome! $30 per
child, $50 per family. CASH
ONLY please. The sign up
sheet will be posted on
information board. Please
sign up by 10/19.
STUDENT TEACHERS!
Please welcome student
teachers Miss Chenise and
Miss Chanthra to the Seeds
room! Chenise is here on
Mondays and Chanthra is
here Tues and Weds. Jennifer
has been selected as a
mentor teacher for the
California Early Childhood
Mentor program sponsored
by the California Dept of Ed.
FPS is certified as a
“teaching site” along with a
handful of other schools in
Orange County. Students in
the last stages of their
college degree programs
can complete their
practicum (student
teaching) with us. We are
very proud of Miss Jennifer
and proud to be part of the
ECE Mentor program!

